
A continued course of artfuous and tTyco Jcademv, May jg?
J tie satisfactory, is the result of debates too j the consequence oi the V of

.r.rtation and elated nope
R'kv toe na mxal umELtioixcxa.

r.

Notwithstanding tins ionmuaiG w
rejecuons, we are on iuc ni U ....iv
with the beliet. tnai as nuiCn.w
done at the last session, oi what had been
proposed, as at any session ior ten yw s

past. And, in regaixi to the good that
was left undone, it is np inconsiderable
consolation of the regrets which may be
felt on that account, that it i a of a nature
which may be well done at a future day.

,There were many propositions before
Congress as there always are, which

shape ; such, frr
that to anooint a branch of

the General Post Office beyond the Alleg-
hany mountains ; on which the committee
reported unfavorably. W e should have
been sorry had it been otherwise ; for
we cannot conceive, u:ucss mcreiy iuc
otablishment of subordinate superintend-hi- g

oifices in every section of the country
wv re iniended, a" measure cf so little ap-

parent magnitude, that would have a
tendency so fatal to the integrity and per-

petuity "of the union, which it would be
the entering veJge to rive asunder.

FOKEIGNKEWS.
FROM HAYTI.

Boston, May 27.
A gentleman who arrived at New-buryp- ort

in the ?chr. Eale, in the
short passage of 14 days from Cape
Henry, informs that the Emperor
Christophe, attended with a splendid
suite, was performing a tour, to exa-

mine the foitifications, public works,
ike. and it was said, that he was en-

deavoring to effect a reconciliation
vit!i t!iose in the late Petion's dom-
inion, and consolidate the whole in
o ne i uteres t ; himse I f, a f cou rse, to be
head A free communical ion was kept
open between the two governments.

DEATH OF GENERAL MORILLO.

KINGSTON. JAM. MAY 10.
" ry the arrival I ere yesterday, or

rather at Port Royal, of H. B. M. brig
Riilmanj Capt. Duff, from St. Martha,
the news of the death of the Spanish
General Don Part.o Mcrillo, from
I lis wou n d s, i s con firmed. The heroic
defenders of liberty, and the cause of
humanity and justice, have reason to f

celebrate the denuse oi such a cruel
and barbarous warrior : one, who hav
ing made a dear bought conquest nf
Larthagena, marched, without opposi-
tion, I may say, (on account of the a-pa- thy

& incrui!ancv of tlie Directors)
of the unfortunate people of the King-
dom, a people heartily disposed to fight
in defence of the glorious cause they
were embarked in, but, owinff to the
duplicity and fear of their leaders,
were taught to abandon their arms, or
submit without resistance, to the hand-
ful of old Spanish, and some few in-

digent Creole soldiers, sent to subju-
gate them, to the Capital of the King-
dom St. Fe de BoaU, where, in imita-
tion of the horrid scenes resorted to
in Carthagena, he fiiled with terror
and gloom the Capital of Cundinama-r- e

a. where, for a time, nought but the
expiring groans of heir" patriot sons
were heard to rend the air, victims to
rapacity a .d the hostile inclemency
of a despot's supreme will . .

Columbia of the South : rejoice at
tlie fall of the Snmish Coryphaeus and
the last liope of Fer-'inan- d the 7th in
this part of :mlh -- America.

" Yes, t!ie cen.panion cf Welling-
ton droops his head, and Venezuela's
pi ai n s recei ve the rem a: ns of u;any a

panisli Chieftain, the eternal monu- -
J tneiits of her fidelity and perseverence
tor the support ot her singular dignity
and felicity , her perpetual Liberty and
Independence. Chds. City Gar.

THE PRESIDENT.

Tlie following is a copy of the address de-
livered by ths Mayor of Annapolis to
the Pressdent of the United States, in
behalf of the corporation, & his reply :

TO JAMES MONROE,
President of the United State.

The Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen,
and Common Council of the City of
Annapolis, in behalf of themselves and
th ei r fe 1 1, w citizens, beg I eave to wel-
come you on your arrival to express
the satisfaction which your visit to the
Metropolis of Maryland has occasion-
ed, and to offer any assistance in their
power, for accomplishing the objebt
of it.

Many of the inhabitants recollect
your residence among them as a mem
ber ot Congress in the year 1733, since
which your public duties have called
you to other states, and other climes.

The nirour of the season at that

!;rv tablishments erected by the
L n,ll-- u States, w Inch ot course will
come wi-bi- vour observation.

They avail themselves of the first on--

free and happy cou: 'ry, and i f testi
fy i ng th ei r se n se of t he wisd t in and
finnneb6 uhich have sint markedyuur
adniinUtratiora- -

useful services in our revolutionary
struggles, and since, in various impor-
tant tiusts. had led the neonle to anti
cipate such a result, at the same time
that they pointed to the most appro
priate reward.

Thej conclude dj expressing meir
best wishes for your health and happ-

inesstheir attachment to you as Chief
Magistrate of the Union and their res-

pect for your public and private cha- -

J. RANDALL, Mayor.
May 23, 1318.

REPLY OF THF PHFDENT.
To the Mayor, Recorder, Jldermrn, and
Com. Council of the City ofAnnapolis.

Flllow Citizens : In pei forming
a duty imposed on me by the princi-
ples of our excellent contitution, which
I have undertaken! at least? with zeal,
to frive all the eftect in mr power to

o I

the salutary purposes of the laws pro- -

viding for the public defence, it is very j

grati lying to ine tohaveiouwi it con-

sistent with that duty to make a viit
to this ?Ietropolis ; and I beg you, and
my other fellow citizens, its inhabi-

tants, to accept my grateful acknow-
ledgment for the kind reception given
me.

In recurriiif? to tlie neriod of 1785.
T I

when Congress held their session here,
von brinr to view incidents in the

'hijrhest decree importaht. It was then
ami nere, alter a long anu aruuous
strangle, which secureil our Indepen-
dence, that the treaty of peace was
ratifirdi It wa then, and here, that
the illustrious commander of our re-

volutionary armies, afttr performing
service which a catef-- 1 country can

i never for?ret. nor time obliterate, res- -
j c '
jtored his commission to the authority
from whom he had received it. To me,
these events, so profoundly interest-
ing to all. HPrp "npcuHnrlir imnnalntr

.and impressive. It was then, in very
early lile, that I commenced my ca-

reer ir the national councils, In which
I have since so long continued. To
meet, again so many of those who were
present at those great events, some of
whom were parties to them, afiords me
the highest gratification. .

For the good opinion which yon
have been pleased to express of m v
conduct, in the various trusts com-
mitted to me since, by my country,
I have nil the Fensibility, which snch
sentiments ouht to inspire in the
mini ol one who considers the appro
bation of his fellow-citizen- s the best
reward which he can receive for his
services.

In performing the duty which bro't
me here, I shall be happy to receive
the aid which vou have ollered : and.
in whatever situation I may hereafter
be placed, I shall always entertain for i

your profepeniy ann nappmess me
most unfeigned solicitude.

JAMES MONROE.

GREENSBORO' ACADEMY.
THE semi-annu- al Examination of the

ofthi Institution, will take place
on Monday and Tuesday the 15th and 16th
instant. Parents and guardians & the fiends
of the institution in general, are respectfully
desired t attend. The exercises of the 2nd
Session will commence on Monday the 6th of
July nextunder the direction of Mr. Natha-
niel II. ITarris, assinted by Mr. James Kerr.

From the healthy situation of this Acade-
my, and the very moderate price of board &.

tuition, the trustees hope that they will re-
ceive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

By order of the Hoard
JNO. M.UICK, Sec'ry.

June 3 77 5vr

EDUCATION.
1 Centleman & Lady, wish to open a SE-J.1- L

MINAItV in some h- - althy situation in
the Southern States, where attention to Scho-
lastic duties, would have a probability of
meeting with success The Centlem nis a
Graduate from the University of nia$cow.
acouana, ana n&s tor ihe last ten ycurs bten j

'habituated to teach the English Latin, Greek,asHebrew ana Languages, Mat U em atics,
Geography with the use of the Globes arid
Map, Histoiy, Elocution, Rhetoric & Belles
Lettres, Logic, Moral and Natural Philoso-
phy, &.c.

The Lady is qualified to teach the various
branches of English and French Literature,
Music; Plain and Ornamental Needle Work.
The most satisfactory recomai end ations

can be pictured. Letters fnost naWll
dressed to J. F. E. Raleigh, NorthJCaroIina,
wui oe punctually attended to.

C" They are famished with excellent 1

Wlobes aad Maps.
Kaleigh, 9th June. 77 $w

NOTICE.
TnE subscriber obtained Letters of

at the County Court ofChatham, May term, 1818, on he rights and
credits of Silvjjics Stukis, formerly of said
county deceased requests all persons in-debt-

ed

to the Estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims, to bring them
forward, properly authenticated.

GEO. LUTHER, Admr.
June 12 --

77 w
STRAYED

FROM the subscriber, living in Edgecomb
within 10 miles ofTarbo.rough,

about tiie 28th of Mav. a small hi-In-- lt.v
Horse, about 4 feet O ;

next spring, short switch tail, no Loud or )

mark recollected, a fistula on his weather, j

Whoever will deliver said horse to me, or I

give information, so that I get him, h;dl be
rewarded for their trouble, ani all reasouable
expeoces paid. j

FRANCIS HATTON.
JuneS 77 3w
N. U. The above described Horse was

purchased of William Uula, a noted horse
dealer, who live thc upper part oi ibis
ijikie.

' a rts on 1(. . i
JL animation oeeun on tin- - ' r. . .V

and continued from day ti dav i i ' f
50th. K ' l"

The V first class" consist
Smith and William Parker, who were
amined on Spelling in wrfa of C; e f?"
two syllables, and are approved.

I he " second class c uwists of S,;,A. McGehee,who was examined on'w
ing bv rote and in the words of one,

' V,

three and four syllables ; and on K; '
ing. She acquitted herself much ti v
creoK.

The third class' is comporl0f j t
Danic John Hinton, Samuel Mcdtt,"
Sidne McCiehrc and Thomas I'.is t'were examined on Spelling bv rnV
vor.ls of two, three, fc.ur a:i;l five IK

b!es, and on Heading. The';dlpcrfori
etl ivell, and are approved.

The fvar'h cl ss" is mv'e u-- ,

.M irlitia Daniel, Manila McCIcfi ,

vira Parker and June Shirley,
were examined on Spelling 'v ro..
words of two, three, four an 1 fiv . ;

bles, ar.d on reading in the Spellin r."and are all approved. '
The following persons comp. v.

"fifth cUW Mutha Duriia.n, Sty
Rainev. William D vniel. J).sen!i H.. 1
and Robert Tarker ; who were e::Hnia.
ed on Spelling by ro:e, and on He.tdine ja
Murray's English Reader. Xat-c- k;:ir
ney and Martha DarLam are tlie bts
scholars, and Robert I' u ker is the next!

The Lthcrsaie approved.
The first Arithmetic class" cnr.s'i

of Lewis Clay, Wiliiam Henry Mctithet
Joseph Mc(iehee, James G. Raincy, J.H.;'

ah Raihey, David Smins, Alexander
Smith and Robert S nith, who were ex.
a mined on Tike's Arithmetic, fi ofn il;C

"

beginning to Compound Addition, oa
Murray's English Ci ram mar thrcuhoi.t,
on Murray's. Exercises, from tlie bnin. ,

ning to the sixth Section, and on - Smelting
by rote and Reading. Benjamin Him. n
and Will iam IVlcOeliee belong to tui
clats and were examined with it on eveiy
subject except Arithmetic, on w hich ha- -

ving progressed farther than the res J

the class tney appeared witli a class h:- -

tner aavancca. l lit: best scholars ai
Lewis Clay, Benjamin Hinton. William !

Henry McGehee, William McGetiee.J
siah Hainey and,Duvid Simnisj anou.;
whom there is no marked dtiiicti,j.-- .
The rest of the class are approve- d- 1

Charles Simms was examined with thlt
class in Arithmetic, Ei;gli?h Gruuuuir
tiia lurray s Exercises, and Adfii !

Hall appeared on all the studies exct;
Grammar and Exercises.. They are a
proved.

j All thc classes mentioned above hd c--

pics preparea tor inspection.
The " second Arithiottic class" s

constituted of Robert Cles. Jen if h ?.

jHirriviu, John Jmes, Thomas McGelxt
and Maurice Smith, who were exam ineJ
on Pike's Arithmetic, from the hf,'-;:imn,- r

to Practice, and on Murray English.'
Grammar throughout, except Hubert J

Coles & Thomas McGehee who appeared ;

only to the conjugation of the verb To
Have and Maurice Smith who having
progressed fanhcr than the other ine-n-- t
bei of the class was examined with ano--
thei tclais in Grammar and Exercises r

Thc best scholars are John Jnes and J
nathan Harrison. Thomas McGehet i
passed a highly approved examination A

Arithmetic, but caunot be distinguished
those who are on full standins i

the class. The rest are well approved
Of this class Jonathan Hauison, Joha
Tones, and Maurice Smith nni valth th.m
Charles Stmnis from auother class, were".
examined on Morse s Georapiiy to tu-ron- e.

and tlie GeoeranhicLil O
Wellet's Geography. Maurice S.nkh &
Jonathan Harrison are the best scholar I

The others are well approved.
The" first class in Latin" is compared .

of James Glenn and Charles Hnnvr. r

'Hiey were examined on six Cobiquies ii
Corderius.Rudiman's Rudiment tlirough:

'

out, and Murray's Grammar. Charks
Hunter excelled. The other Ujimroir !.

1

Simmons J. Baker, David Chaliret?,
Solomon Mitchell, Juhn F. H tijit-- y avA t
ivuuciw oc-nc- s conutute tne seccna
class" iu Latin. They were exaiuin-- d

on Corderius, from the 5Ut to the TUt
Colcquy, ou Murray's Grammar throc-ou- t,

and on Spelling by rote and lieadjiig
English, aad with them on the two last
mentioned subpr James Glenn and.
Charles Hunter re likewise examined.
Thc best scholars are David Chalmers X
Robert Scales, who are nearly equal.
The others are approved.

The following peij-.n- s 'compose the
"third class" in Latin. Wm. Bro.;,
Josepti Clay, Archibald M. Debow, Geo.
VV. MoGehee. James M. Sr-- d

Tr-go-
' Thomas Webb and Robert W il

liams U. ThCV were vminH cm t iff

second and third books of Virgil's jEiieifc '
on Mair'n Introduction from thc be-

ginning to the 21st No. ; on Wetteuhall's
Greek Grammar, from tlie bep-inni- ta
the Verb; on Latin Prosody from the be--
ginning to Lyric Verse ; on Murray' J

ercises to the end of tlie first Chap'.cr al 1

ou English Reading; except Tluun t

Webb, who did not a: icar"on Grcw-k- . 1

Grammar, Wiilium lirVvn, wiio did not -

appearon Prosody, Gr ek Grammar 11 r- -

English Gn4ramart ani G-.orj- o W. j
Gchce, who was exa ..aied ouly ou V'i. I

gtl and Mair's Introd . uioii.

and James Scales aad William i'nTj 'next. Among those who are not o. xaJ
standing in the class su.ne distinct
might be rriad-j- , but for the irrftr-d.t-

uer cf their appearing at the ex tininatiu:?.
The best Speakers are Lewis CmV

longiner to the " first Aritb i.eiic rl is .

Jouathan Harii&oit and Robert Co.- - u
.ho second Arithmetic .'b, uavi I

Chalmers and John P. Raint--y tn th" "
cond Latin ciavi ai.H vv; .v.r..wa.
George W. McGehee and Ai-ch- i U V
Debow to the ' third LatinHs"

The Trustees feel muc.i pleasure ia
speakiugin terms ofcymmen.lau. ft of tle
attention to busl.es , 1 uiprnvoiut m i'
their learning .vi... d bx ail the clasps

I lone Drotracted
i ne Din to esiauuMi an unnorm syaicui

of Bankruptcy, and that to regulate the
exercise of the right of expatriation, the
one a question cf expediency merely, the
other involving also considerations of na-

tional and constitutional law, shared the
same fate ; having been debated, sustain
ed for a while, and finally rejected. Anx
iously supported and warmly opposed.
they waited the decided countenance

.
ot

-- . ithe public to carry tiiem ttirrogn. it is
not known, but appears to be generally
t i- - .u... :.:no iuil 4

be revived at the next besskn the for
mer, it is hoped, w ith a prospt ct of better
success. 1 nose in the various sections oi
our country who favor this measure, have
it in their power, by due activity, to do
Wrcli to secure assase of the law.
Where the Representative doubts, the

oice of his
'' constituents will regulate his

vole. , The passage of 'he Bankrupt Law
nd the revival t .hr C lai.i s' La w, as it

is generally C"i!l-- d, on both of wliich Con-

gress turned their back at the late session,
would gladden many a heart, and have a.
genpra I tendency to invigorate societ' and
brighten the chain of union. - -

Relating to t he Xadiciary, and judicial
proceedings, there were several proposi-
tions before' both Houses, of a general as
well as particular nature, which did not
pass. The prominent one was that to
alter the organization of the courts of the
U. States, wfs to constitute a Supreme

J Court, to be composed of the present Cir--j
cuit Judgi s, and to authm ize the appoint- -
ment of other Circuit Judges in Ik u of

' them. This proposition was not debated,
and of course not decided on A bill to
increase the compensation of the present
Circuit. Judges passed the Senate, and was
rejected in the other House ; revived in a
dila:rent shnpe, but finally rejected, on the
last right of the Session, in consequence
of a disagreement between the two Hou-
ses as to some other point in the bill The
bill to prescribe the effect which certain
records and judicial proceedings of the
courts f each state, and in the courts of
the United States ; the bill res) cting fu-

gitives froni justice ; the bill t - regulate
prisentrr ships ?nd vessels ; the bdl re
sjiectii g the transportation of persons of
color for sale or to be field to labor, all
failed, the first i f them after a Ion de-
bate, in which much law le irni;;g was
displayed- - In regard to those su'yccts
strictly ''.legal, we profess not to lie sutnV.- -

j ently acquaintetl with to speak of them.
! We cnv.not but believe, however, that the
framers of the constitution never intended

: tlie judges c: our highest court of judica- -
ture to travel, !he year round, with the

. undignified speed of postboys, from Court
House to Court House, leaving a space
of a few days ;u a yeai only for their most
solemn duties. VVitlv such a bench as
ours ; indt pendent ly i all consideration

: of the genera! ii.terest.a little more regard
; we think, ourht to be paid to the perso
nal comfort, nay, to the personal safety,
'of those' who illustrate it by their charac
ter and abilities.

The proposition to increase the salaries
of the Heads of Departments was also re-

jected, in consequence of a disagreement
betwi u the two Ho as to the rate of
increase. This meas ire, as well as the
increase of the Compensation of the Judg-ma- y

be regarded as only deferred un-

til the next session of Congress ; when it
appears to us impossible they should not
take effect. The poor stipend now al-

lowed to them does not pay the house-re- nt

and marketing of the former, and
scarcely the iunerarv expenses of the
latter, even on the most economical scale ;
and it is derouaturv"To"the character of a
nation, to cul its eminent citizens from
h.me into jnibiic statinus, leaving to them
the opuon of sturvgutin or impoverish-
ment. .' ;: ', ;' '.:;:;;

Tne bill to authorize the appointment
i.f a Vice-- P resident and V ice-Cash- ie r for
the Bank cf the United Mates, pas.st ti the
Senate, but was rejected in the II. use of
Rep rv aer.tat i e s, hem w arm 1 y i.ssa : ed ,
by the Western members puticularly,
whose constituents were sufteiin under
the pressure occasioned, as they contend- -

.... .I I .;At U - U I. .1 -

Besides these propositions of a public
j nature, which failed after being submit-- ;

ted to one or the ether house, there were
more than an hundred reports and bills
respecting private claims, which were
rejected, or not acted on tor Want ot f ime.
Far the greater part of them fell within
the latter description, and most of them,
if acted c-- at ait, would have been reject-
ed. One of the rejected cases we cannot
help regarding as one ot great hardship,
li was that of a bill, or two bills, for the
relief of John Auderson.in cases of losses,
of 'small-amount- su-tained- in consequence
of his spirited and patriotic conduct du-
ring the late war. After these biils had
found favor with the House of Represen-
tatives, he cominkred that unfortunate
mistake, by confounding the duties of a
mere clerk with those of a legislator, and
offering money to a member for labor he
neslred to be rendered, which cost the
House so much time. His error was not j

so great, but public exposure as a crimi- - i

n il was, ad indeed, w as so deemed by I

v.ongress, a suiiicieiu punisnment. jt a
fine had been lev ied t;,r this offence, it i

would have been a different matter; but
we cannot r that what was ratiier
tolly than crime, sh-u- ld have operated as ,j
a bar to the recovery of claims against !n'avr'u;were other ii. r,:Jnnfrv n..--. . !

scat of Guvtnuueut by t'ae hope of sue-- !:
cess, some with, and si r.ie without jiist ;

cause, mer.ihig equal commiseration.
The claimants from Niagara, who bur- - -

rnVfn tvnm tiwir .irirhl.ivc r-- .., r 1w n

uent ofaflcu,t 'partial
whose

reief, eTc "eft, i

.in tlie n.ipr.i.mr,fiii. wii rafer!,,,,;,-- !, !
-- j - ww .auw !l

a penny less, to find their way
home;, and con&ole, as t.iey could, their
wivei and cliildrcn. Such, however, it
may be baid, and, we acknowledge, with
tnuch u utii it be baidis geaeraliy

THK lATK SFSSIOX OF CONGRESS

When we took a few days ngo, a brief
view of the measures of a public nature
which had been consummated during tie
lute Session of Qt'nrress, we intimated an
intention to notice, at a future day, those
measures of a like character, which were
proposed, but were either positively re
'lerted, or failed, from the want of inclina--

ti: or tne want or time, to receive a u
nal decision in pc tn nouses. 1 lie pro
mise we proceed to redeem ; the morv
rea 'tty, since we perctivc th:t public at-

tention is not as generally directed, as
we think it ought to he, to the Legisla-
tive branch of the public concerns, than
which it suitly ntcds no argument to
shew that those which attract much more
attention much less require it.

Firft, in the order of importance, may
be ranked the question of the power of

- Congress over intcrr-'- l i mprovemcnt,
which occupied so large a portion of the
time of the House of Peprcsentatives.
The vote which was taken on this subject
cannot be said to have settled anv princi-
ple the votes respecting it, both in the
affirmative and negative, having been gi-

ven tinder various constructions of the
terms of the several propositions submit-
ted for decision, on all of which the oppo- -
Sing sides were nearly Daiancec. it is j

certainv at leat, that no future Congress
will feel itself bound by it ; and that no
silrsntage has beeu gained, by the long
discussion of it, either to the opponents
or advocates of the power, excepting the
flood of light which the Debate has shed
bn the question.

The bill, reported in the House of
to provide for organizing,

1

arming and disciplining the militia of the
United States, as not so much as taken
up ; net: did any. bill pass the Senate on the
subject. Thus, fi v o Session to Session,
from Cor ress to Ccngress, this subject is
agitated, referred ta committees, report-
ed en, and deferred for a time of greater
If 'vure and more convenient opportunity.
Mt?.n while, time waits not for Congress";
tl.t: i pp rttinity passes by ; and the an--
p oach or prupect of another war will ;

stirnui ite attenth.11 to it, at a season and
in a siHte cf the public mind, of all others
the most utiht iVr correct legislation on it.
During peace, few are found to deny ; he
importance of such m orgi.izat'on of the'
militia as will subject it to a hose authori-tie- s

to whom the' constitution has cc i.fided
the defence of the country from invasion,
the prosecution of war. and the sup ress-io- n

of insurrection. But, when war comes,
when rebellion is in arms, party spirit is,

up, our bad passions are inflamed, and
that is withheld, from distrust, jealousy
or hate, which, at other times, would
have been readily imparted, under the
serse cf duty and the obligations cf pa
triotism. This subject would long ago
have been acted on, had the people re-

garded "the means of preserving their li-

berties wiih half the interest which was
excited b the mode of Compensating the
IUp- - r.tativesin Congress for their ser-
vices. The disparity in the magnitude of
the objects need uot bo remarked

The question respecting the Massachu-
setts claim, for the services of their mili-
tia during the late w;r, was presented to
the attention of Congress, referred to
committees, but not acted on. It is be-

lieved that the prosecution of the claim
was vt luntarily deferred, by its advocates,
to the next Session cfC egress. A wcrse
fate attended the claim of certain citizens
of Georgia, fr militia services rendered
during the last administration of President
Washington ; which -- was debated with
much zeal, and some acrimony, and final --

.... ly rejected. ;:..;".:::v
1 here were several propositions and'

bills rejected, at different periods cf the I

sessicc, which may be clashed in a series I

nf measures, the basis of which was gra--1

tkude and bene w knee, and the anticipa- - j

ted effect, to secure to the United States i

the cheerful repittion of its military '

ranks, should any future emergency re-- !
qivrc it. i ne w n: ic oi tnese measures.
w e cannot recal ; but the following re I

die principal ejects they embraced: ton
authorize the C( nvrnutkition of soldiers'
bcuntv la:ids fr money ; topruxide fr
he wuiov.s .,nd omhans of the .Uliers r.ff

the regular aimy, who vt-r- e kilitd in bat
tle, or d;ed m service dm i::g"the late war ;
to extend, for a turther ttrin uf five years,
the pensions heretofore granted to the j

widow and orphans of olucers and s'. diers

of the militia who were in like s:.aa-D- er

killed or died in service ; t-.- ; vrive do-

nations of land to tlie disbanded ai:d de-

ranged officers of the arniy ; to allow an
'addition: ! ration per day to each commis-
sioned officer in the service of the United
States. Though f a general siiniliiude
cf character, we have by no means re --

jirdcd these measures as equal in merit.
tjvr readers will probably agree with us,
tiuit there is niorc than oue of them afford-
ing much room for difference ofopinion igst

those whose sentiments geuer.dly
acccrd. "

The establishment ef a corps of inva-
lids was again proposed at die late session,
and again rejected. A like f;tet on sim-
ilar grrunds. attended the proposition to j

Establish three additional military acade-
mics,

,

and, ou wliat grounds we know not. ;

the motion to establinb an addiUvinai ar- -
morv otr the esiern waters. But the '

t
"

fate of none" of these is so much to be re !

n etted
.

as cf to bsirconcerninc invalid ' !

. rr'i ... . I

pensioners, las is an annual bill, tor
adding to the pension list those crippled
and worn down veteran who present
the niselves at the Pennon Oflice during
tae preceding year. The bill failed at
tne late session, because its passfcjre in '
. . ii . if-- . - .
the nusc ox ivcjjieseiiiaiives was tleierr-c- u

to s. late an hour of the session, that
- the bci.ute c.u'.u not act on it. In like

mar.f er, f dicd in the Senate the bill;
whivh hatl p .ssed the .thcr House, for
tht Ttiief of the veteran Stask t, and the
enrv-- bill, which had passed the ordeal of
tne vigilant Coiumitue of Claims an.
liuiihc or riepn sciaatives, for iiidemiiih
ing a cittn for his prouerty ticstn;ve,
wn ist in the lTiiiKan r. - ....

-- .ww. WW VAX W

Jae. wari This njou ol rvpsiiii,, fcU lit--

y "Fauyi, m Li;e nau ami
branches. V c should ttv.idi, from what
Psed, that this proposition never will
receive the sanction of Conirrets.

tune was unfavorable to a view of the
siiuatiu.i of and its surround- -

!' vva-- e. J project whicU,
liUW expuiuled by the

portunuy mat has occurred ol oKenni:
he

-

rSratlanonS your cl.ct.on
t,J tne. highcst olhctf 'U the tilt ot our

Q tae Academy; aud abu c aii t ..y


